[Sex difference in alcoholic liver disease: with special reference to the severity of alcoholic hepatitis].
Purpose of this study was to elucidate the difference in severity of alcoholic liver diseases (ALD), especially of alcoholic hepatitis (AH) between female and male. We have experienced 15 female and 113 male patients with ALD laparoscopically and histologically proved during the past 10 years. In female patients, histological analysis revealed 8 cases of cirrhosis, 2 each cases of AH, fibrosis and chronic hepatitis, and 1 case of fatty liver. Occurrence of AH in female (13%) was significantly higher than male in which AH was seen in 3 cases (3%) (p less than 0.05). Duration of alcoholic abuse in female AH patients was shorter than male AH patients (5.5 +/- 0.5 years vs 24.0 +/- 2.9 years). Total alcohol consumed in female AH patients was less than male AH patients (256 +/- 52 kg vs 1560 +/- 703 kg). Abnormality in liver function tests including hepaplastin test, serum bilirubin, transaminases, lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, immunoglobulins was outstanding in female patients compared with male patients. Histological findings such as hepatocellular ballooning, neutrophilic infiltration, fatty change and wiremesh fibrosis were intensive in female patients compared with male patients. In conclusion, there were much more severe ALD like AH or cirrhosis in female than male patients. In female AH patients duration of alcoholic abuse was shorter and total alcohol consumed was less than male AH patients. And it was suggested that female AH is clinically and pathologically getting severe compared with male AH.